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CITY GOLD SAFE IN NEW BOXYOUTHS TO BE

HADE EXAMPLE

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED MEN WILL .WEAR
THIS SEASON, ASK BEN SELLING . .

City Tieaatirer Werleln Is resting
eauy these days or mown or on- -

been wnrr Ins about the safety of the
city funds all because of the old fash
ion. arrai Iron vault that tn cuv

3l0Illlt ScOtt CAT TaSSeiljCfeiVS had provided for the treasurrr. Hut all
Is changed now. rue new nuii inui
hevornl months ago was completed this
morning ami Mr Werleln feels so sore
nhout Its Mifoly pniN Ixloim that he
w.oiM not have the slightest fear III

icprat Wrckl.y Offense
and Are Arrested.

filling It full of rf.ild, selling the time
looks end Kolng nnio without anybody
imy neuter io the city hall than In the
jxd'loo station.

The reason for tills Is that any one
tampering with m I' ll if the vault
Initio dlntei sets I. .11 ringing In the
p..lce st.itfon mum' of tin- - electrical
.mil. cth.ns of the .iiilt

Hut further than this there are, other
lessons. The vault Is enciiscl with one
half Inch . limine Meet. one of the hard-
est steels made So Laid Is It that
H ere Is no ste. (.i a. Id In Tcrtland
that can out U K Lot r loll y wouldn't
cut It without preparing an elaborate
array of eo. trioal apparatus thai would

oi.ul re a hlghei ourient than could be

Slv j ouriK men with rv "olx-- r faces
Stood before JuIl.c Hell tills inortitnK

wlili nThe wete
on tne 1' :3c Mount Srolt oar

Saturday nUht. They ideaded not

guilty. Their rases will be hoard to-

morrow moiiilnK
A RtronK effort will be made h Hie

street car ivmpiim to make all viMiple
of the yomiK men arrested. For weeks
the lust o.ir oi.l on tin- - Mount Scott lino
has ourrlo.l a crowd of reckless boys
and vounK men. many of them takliiK
out their mii.i'ly of Sun. lav ll.iuor. Se

eral tlmfs th.-- have Insisted on women
paasenaers taklnK drljiks of whiskey
and have otherwise Insulted every sober
passenjrer In the oar.

Special Arent l.lllla of the IMrtland
Railway. lJidht & Power oompanv
planned to capture he lawless fan,
whose members chan- - but whose con-

duct Is the same every week. A week
afo deputy sheriffs boarded the last car.
but they were recognlxed and no trouble
occurred.

But about i o'clock yesterday mornlnK
elicht youn men entered the doors of
the countv Jail, for they had started a
disturbance all unaware of the presence
Of the officers, deputies Martin. Boyer
and Sweeney and Special Agent Mills
boarded the car and Its trailer at va-

rious places along the line. There were
no women on the trailer and as It hap-

pened the disturbance bein In that oar.
io that the offense was loss that night

than usual. .

By the time the car reached Clark s
station the shontlnn, swearing and slnR-in- -

was In full swing. Then 1,1111s gave
the signal and the arrests were made.
Those arrested were Guy Hlldreth,
Nashville: Fred Krausse, Nashville; H.

ADVANCE STYLES
COLLEGE CLOTHES

on display a complete line of
COLLEGE STYLE CLOTHES
for young menvery different
from those! heretofore shown.
Take advantage of early choosing.
On exhibition SECOND
FLOOR take elevator

Price $15 to $35
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obtained nni w here neur the ott nail
In order to be doubly certain that the
vault cannot be entered In this manner,
chrome steel an Inch thick has been
ns. in certain parts.

The vault door, composed of three-ino- h

steel, weighs 6. Mm pounds. Insldu
'he door Is a steel grating. Then with-
in Is the Inside dor, made of steel an
Inch ITilefc.' Triple time looks are used
on the outside door which has pneu-
matic fitting Tlo- - outside door Is fit-
ted with 20 bolts. The specifi-
cations onlv .ailed for 2 bolts an Inch
and one half thick The Inside door has
lit bolts whereas the speolf loutlons
Tailed for only eight.

I Mice Inside the vault one Is confront-
ed with a steel grating which extends
clear across the vault Inclosing the bat-
tery of manganese steel safes. The
grating has a door which closea and
locks automatically.

The battery of two manganese safes
looks Innocent enough. The safes are
not very large and with their bright
aluminum finish look very insignificant.
They weigh 4.000 pounds and there is
not a perfiw-atlo- In the eight-Inc- h steel
doors fio closely do the doors fit that
hv Inserting ft hair In the crack of the
door It Is Impassible to lock the door,
iruuteiiii of bavin a combination on theV. Lockwood. Tremont; A. L. Lake.:

Iaurelwood: C. Larin, Arleta; Archie
Millard outside of the doors of the safes whichMivl Arleta: 0. K. Clements,

would necessitate a periorsiion iiirouso
the door, an automatic time lock Is en-

cased on the Inside and once the safes
are looked It Is Impossible to open them
until the time looks automatically re

venue; John J. Hoiann. ijems. n. j.
Huffman was also arrested but after-
wards released.

A special icar brought the deputies and
their prisoners back to the city They
were released on their own recov .im e.
but this morning bail was fixe ,,t $11
each. Boland and liockwood did not ap-
pear In court and bench warrants were
issued for them.

The boys were not represented by an
attorney before Justice Bell and de

lease the doors The safes will noia
an. imo golden eagles SI, 100,000.

A crew of men, headed by Thomas
nfonnell. of Hamilton. Ohio, has been
at work Installing the vault for 10 days.
The contract was handled by Boyd M
Hamilton, northwest manager of the
Mosler Safe company. While the vaultclared they Wished a trial at once. It Is ost the cltv JK.r! 7 Mr. Hamilton saidTSJSTir have -- oh enu.pmeVwas worth$:. IUMGDoor of Vault Just Com pleted ftt City Hall.

LEADING
CLOTHIER

600.

GREATEST HOTEL

built or mm
GALA DAYS IN OLD JAPAN WHEN

VISITORS ARRIVE FROM THE COAST

The proposed excursion of Portland ' clvamher of commerce has written stat- -

brought the name of "rowdy car" upon
. the 1S:30 train, hut they were caught in

the act and must suffer In a measure
for those who transgressed before hut
were cot caught.

, GAS OVERCOMES
3IAXAGEE OF MINE

i (TTnlteiJ Press Leased Wire.)
' Nevada City. Cal., Aug. 17. Assem- -

" blyman George W. Root. Republican
i candidate for state senator from the
V Third senatorial district of California

and manager of the Kenosha mine, la
f today recovering from gas poisoning,

after a most,, remarkable experience In

3IULTX0MAH GKAXGE
MEETS TOMORROW

ing that H reservations have been made

BRIDGE QUESTION
BEFORE PI SH CLUBS

At the special meeting of the T'nlted
Fast Side Push clubs tomorrow evening
at the Sargent hotel, called to discuss
the bridge question, there will be two
Southern Pacific engineers present to
give their views as to the best way
to cross the Southern Pacific tracks
on the east side.

Board of IHrectors Will He Appoint-

ed and Superintendents of

Departments Named.

The strangest and perhaps the. lar-

gest hotel In the world Is built of can-

vas and Is part of the equipment of tlie
Barnum and Bailey greatest show on
earth. The 1,600 employes of the circus
eat three meals a day there. At one

association. The convention, which will
be In session several days, will discuss
trade conditions, recent Improvements
in baking machinery, the regulation of
the number of apprentices and the es-
tablishment of an employment bureau.

E. J. Clement Drowned.
(rnltrd Presi leased Wlra.)

Belllngham, Wash., Aug. 17. E. O.
Clement, 23 years old, an Englishman
of a wealthy and prominent family in
Berks, was drowned Saturday In a deep
slough at Marietta. He had been

the hayfleld In the hpt sttn and
bad gone to the slough to take a
plunge. He lost his footing and got
beyond his depth. At 9:30 o'clock yes-
terday his clothes were found on the
bank of the slough. Tho body was

for ( alllornia excursionists and that a
limited number from Oregon can be ac-
commodated.

The party will be In Japan not only
at the time of t?ie arrival of the Amer-
ican fleet, but also during the celebra-
tion of the anniversary of the emperor's
birthday, which is the big event of theyear in Japan, where several days are
given up to festivities.

It is uncertain as vet how s'ronglv
Portland --will be. represented, .though a

business men to Japan at the Invita-
tion of the united chambers of commerce
of J,he empire has been taken In charge
by the Portland chamber of commerce
at the suggestion of the Japanese con-
sul, and Is making all arrangements.

'Die secretary states that it Is pos-
sible there will be no separate excursion
from nere'. but that Portland buslnesH
mini desiring X go will make part of
the excursion from San Francisco, which
sails September 25. This will depend
chiefly upon the number signifying their
deal re to go.

The secretary of the San Francisco

(Special DlBDStcli to The Journsl.)
Orcsham. Or., Auf. 17. The promot-

ers- of the Multnomah Grange Fair
association look for a large attendance

breakfast It is not unusual to bake
pancakes, while 180 gallons of cof-

fee, BOO pounds "of nork chops 125
pounds of butter, 25 gallons of milk and
15 bushels of potatoes are consumed
at the same meal. Tlie kitchen is
fitted with all the appliances of a

Master Rakers' Convention.
(Sn.'eii Plspntch to Ttif Journal.)

New York, Aug. 17. About l.uort dele-
gates were present In Brooklyn tfday
at the opening of the annual convention
of the New York State Master Rakers'

conniuerante numoer or inquiries in re- -

the mine last night. In which he nearly
j lost his life.
f Root went Into ono of the lower levels
; of the mine alone to get samples of ore.. from a new vein which had been bul' lately uncovered. The existence of the

vein had been kept a secret and he did
not want anyone to learn of his where-- f
abouts.

t After he had obtained the gold and
was about to come out of the mine he

gard to the trip art being received bylof the stockholders tomorrow, at which
the chamber of commerce

modern hotel.
Some Idea of the magnitude of this

great circus may be found In the fact fit m BWl ratMir., '.Terr tt.ji f...! Mj., iikUliUBSlBllsnBsJBBBB
eral John M. Palmer, nominee of the
gold standard wing of the Democratic
party for the presidency in 1 S 9 ii . was

time the work ot incorporating win
be completed, the board of directors
eleoted and the superintendents of the
different departments appointed.

Considerable interest Is manifested
throughout the county among the farm-
ers, and the gathering of exhibits has
commenced. The selection of grounds
will be made at tomorrow's meeting of
the city council.

another of the aged negro's famous cus

They will be stationed on the Atlantic
coast. 1

The Wheeling will he placed In com-
mission at the Bremerton navy yard.
Other vessels that have not been In
active service for years will be made
ready for duty in the near future. It
Is probable tho nej;t congress will bo

tomers.
Donegdn came to Springfield In 184.r

He was a "northern nigger." and. ac

ti is HereranScording to his sons, was never In bond easo
was overcome Dy gas ana rell uncon-
scious. He lay on the floor of the level
for several hours before be regained
consciousness and then got up and
again attempted to make his way out
or the mine.

He was overcome again and was
found lying unconscious over the very
mouth of a yawning shaft, bv work-
man, when they entered the mine this
morning. It took several hours to re-
store him and doctors did not express

. hope of his recovery at noon.

asked to appropriate money for the conate. one of the charges against him
was that ho practically resold liberated new gunboatsstructlon or a fleet of

for nnme waters.. ORIENTAL MARKET
FOR OREGON FRUIT

blacks back Into bondage by contract-
ing for their labor. Indictment No. 2

against Donegan was that he married a
white woman. This Is admitted by
members of his family.

EXPLOSION SCAI.ES
ROBBERS FROM JOB There appears to be a good chance

for Oregon exporters of apples and
prunes in the orient this year, judging
frm a letter which nas been received Keep CoolEXCLE SARI'S EXPERTS

FOE BALLOON EACES

that it travels on five trains, the com-
bined length of which lacks but a few
feet of being two miles. When the
28 tents are erected 14 acres of ground
are under canvas. If all the horses
were driven at ono time en tandem
the team would be almost three miles
long. Twenty-eigh- t nationalities are
represented among the performers. The
circus has played in every city of size
in all of Kurope and In a single season
traveled approximately f'.ft0O miles.

The n un. Hniniitn and Bailey Is a clr-o- uf

ti .1.1. no. t k that has always indi-
cated the limit in size and worth and
satisfaction. In city and hamlet from
Maine to California for 64 years It
has been reckoned one of the wonders
of the world The faultless and g

policy of the greatest show-
men, P. T. I'.arnuni. and the unpre-
cedented business acumen of James A.
Bailev have been the magic combina-
tion that have placed this great circus
where none others can follow.

The street parade, which this circus
temporarily abandoned some years ago,
Is again on the customary morning pro- -

this time, however, being on afram. . lnbor.ite and costly scale.
The performance, made up this year
of an all-sta- i Kiiropenn company, has

WAX CirAXCx TO BE
TIMED IX SEPTEMBER hv the sprretarv of the chamber of(Special PlsMtch to Th Journal.!

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 17. The
safe in the postofflce at Wallula was

commerce from a firm In Shanghai. This
firm says that it Is interested in the
handling of fresh apples, cured prunes.

blown open last night by unknown rob onions in crates, etc., during the months
bers. little booty was secured. The from September to February, and wishes
thieves used too much nitroglycerin and i to get in touch with Oreon growers
the explosion blow the door across the and exporters of these products.
room frlt-Hte- ne- them atvnv Onlv t ne orient IS Sllll viriuauy an uo

(VnltpJ Prew leaned Wlr.
Kan Krancisco, Aug. 17. Wan Chang,

tho Korean who shot and killed Pur-ha-

White Stevens. American adviser
to the Korean government in this city
on March 3.1 of this year, appeared be-

fore Judge Conlev In the superior court
today to answer fhe charge of murder.
Ills case nas set for hearing Septem-
ber :'l.

about $7 was taken, the robbers over
looking a large sum of money in the

touched field in this line, but it may
turn out to be a profitable one for Ore-
gon fruit men.

TOOL COMPANY SUES
drawer of the safe. There is no clue
to the thieves.

ON STOCK PAYMENT'BORAH CHIEF ORATOR
IN G. 0. P. ( A 31 PAIGN

a new and spectacle to in-

troduce It anil a M..0.1-- . mdllng climax
Is found In the double automobile
somersault act ot the I, a Hague sis

fans f? vyi
Kinds

'

All C;
Styles .'Y Y- -

(United PrM Leased Wire.)
Berlin, Aug. 17. It was announced to-

day that Lieutenants Frank P. Lahm
and Charles B. Chandler of the army
signal corps and Major Henry B. Hersev
of the United States weather bureau
will be the official representative. of
the United States in the great Interna-
tional balloon competition to be held at
Berlin, October 10 and 11. They have
all been doing service in the experi-
ments conducted b the army in aero-
nautics during the last two years and
are regarded as experts.

The Berlin competition will attract
the most noted navigators of the air
from all the countries of Europe. Among
the noted representatives who have al-
ready entered the contests are Prince
81ppe Borgess of Italy. Dr. de Qnervaln.
the famous Zurich meteorologist, andCaptain Klndelaln, adjutant to the king
of Spain.

Thirty entrants. representing the
principal states of western Kuropp, have
Signified their intention of participating
fn tlie endurance contest. for which
handsome prlres are offered to the
aeronauts who stay longest In the airIt is expected that 76 balloons will

FANS
for

Stores
and

Residences

Alleging that E. K. Merges subscribed tters.
On show dnv a down-tow- n office

will be conducted in Portland, August
25 and 2fi, where reserved seats and
admissions can hit bought at regular
ticket-wago- n prlres. This Is done for
the benefit of those who wish to avoid
the crowds on the grounds.

t'hautr, who ik n Korean patriot, de-
clared 'h it his assassination of Stevens
was an expression of patriotism. lie
waited r.c the diplomat at the ferry"
station and when Stevens alighted from
a cah. rushed upi.n him ami shot him
at close range The victim died three
da s hit. r.

One of the shots fired by Chang
struck W. Chun, a companion, and seri-
ously wounded him. Chun was arrestedas a parly to tho plot t.. kill St. Tens,
bu: was later released on his own recog-
nizance

.lal'liiese Consul Koike ivrs with.
Stevens n: the time of the shooting and
helped to r,..,.,,e him to a hospital. A

for I'll shares of stock of the American
Tool company nt $100 per share, but
paid onlv $!i).(?R, suit has been begun
in the circuit ooflrt in the name of the
company to collect the balance. $1,909.1)2.
It Is stated that the company called
for I'm per cent payment on Its sub-
scribed capital on June 6, payable on
June 10. and that Merges failed to
suply the coin.

(t"nlte4 Presa Leased WW.I
Chicaco, A UK. 17. According to

Chairman1 Frank TI. Hitchcock there is
no truth In the report that Senator W.
R. Borah of Idaho Is to be the head of
the Republican literary bureau.

"He's too good an orator for that po-
sition." said Hitchcock todav.

It Is reported here that llorah Is to
be the main stump speaker of thoYEXCJEA XCE Til HE ATEXS

(Continued from Page tine) Stafford Dead. SHERIFF AUCTIONS
OFF LUMBER MILLparticipate In the trials of the Inter-

national competitions.
sr. .up ol Korean. Ill this citv l,eiieed
St. yens had use.l his position as ad-
viser of 'heir to give Japan
control . f Korea, and Changs a . jsoelt..,l by He police to he the climaxof a well-lai- plot

special grnn i Jury was presented In
court today and upon the ruling of the
ludge no one was admitted to the court- -

room excepv officers of the court and
reporters The petition stated: j

irnlteii Pre I.eajrl Wire.)
San I'nnrlai'o, Aug. 17. W. G. Staf-

ford, a prominent business man and
liihman of this city and a former mem-

ber of the hoard of supervisors under
the Good Covernmer.t league regime. Is

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal 1

Corth Powder, Or. Au 17. Sheriff
Diploma- is sometimes merelv the

art of seeming to be interested In other
people's troubles toaav. aim somwas In townChllders

public auction tne .omi row.icidead. Stafford came to San Francisco atI.....- - mm to r tt nates, president

Hot weather comfort can be se-

cured with an Electric Fan . at a.
cost for current of Less Than One

NAVY AT LOSS

FOR MORE SHIPS

lierenji, .pringiiem nas Miiiereo
from lawlessness, h laie nuinl.er t

people have been klil-- d and an Immense
amount ..of properlv d.i niage.l , an.1. j

"Whereas, the next regular session of
the grand Jury will be held i . toher
the reason for summoning the special!

of the Boise Bank of Commerce, for $1.-70- 0

The lumber was sold to Charles
Bertram for $1.80S. The (udgment was
obtained bv "the lumber firm of Heg-ste- d

4 Metzlar.

.1.1 en I s MHO t Ms mMif
on a sailing vessel. A Interest in
civic affairs marked his career as a
citizen. lie was at one time a mem-
ber of the board of education, was a

In th1 Hopkins Institute of Art
and a member of the Bohemian and
Pacific I'nlon clubs. He was also
prominent In Masonic orders.

grand Jurv a' this time is t!,e great
amount of work that has

i'er Prfig Laie1 wire )

Li. Aug. IT. The navy de.
!s under considerable em- -

t r ships, according to fi

lal sou. es .i v

for s ich a body.
The c urt ordered the Jurors to be

Washit
part me: t

harmssm
pprts f- -.

Nntlonnl Fraterns.1 ConRress.
(SpeHal Dispatch to The Journal.)

Pnt-ln-Ba- Ohio. Aug. 17. -- A large
I.1 : T I ... aWith t'o

summoned to appear In court tomorrow,
and the work will be s'arted it once

'The P.lngling broilers cirrus, which whs(
billed to give a performance here to- -

attendance marked the opening here v

of the twenty-secon- d annual meet
best part rf

''e south aes i
j rot ectlo-- i .jr, . - a ing of the National Fraternal congress.

I

navv 1.

man. ! f..
A tner !cb n
Vencjtuc
joints. . e

re.essa r
VfSfels wh

' .'ll.-r- s 1r
and other

expedient
of put' i :ie

er .can riia ni'-r-- r itjHu vrirtt nj.
de- - i fnlte.1 Press l.e1 Wtr.

from, !iotilam. Wash. Aug. 17 John C.
'rgn. Hun chief engineer of the steamer
'Can has, was drowned at Montesano at
found an earlv hour Sunday morning while
sslon attempting to go aboard the vessel,

r. the Rvari fell headlong Into the watr.striking on some drift, and the blow
cr, i rendered him unconscious.1 His body
t"i w'as recovered an hour later Hy.-i- n

he in was 4! rears old and leaves a family
made I at Pan Francisco.

have h

The sessions will continue through tne
greater part of the week. Addresses
will be made by state Insurance offi-
cials and representatives of the various
fraternal organtratlorns. while the le-

gal, press and, secretarial sections also
have prepared programs In their special
field. An effort will be made st the
meeting to strengthen the movement
In favor of adequate rates.

she'f of
the

hot r.

The gurhoai R
verted A h t Frr
placed 1t comrr-t-

Service a a soon as

morrow, wes notitieo to.inv inn: wie
engagement would hM' to he .sncelled
The authorities helleved the appearance
of the circus would have a had effect

At noon today the total number of sr-- i
rests resulting from the riots was K'l.

'The prisoners include 10 saloonkeeper
charged nl'h vlnlatlnf the order to
close t heir placrs

Kate Howard s woman charged with
Inciting . lot Wiirgjsry and larceny, was
admitted to ban hy the court toony,
against the wishes of the authorities,
who think she Is dangerous to the pub-
lic el fare.

Governor Tvneen and General Young
held a conference today relative to the
plans for Indicting the rioters, and It
is known that both favor the most strin-
gent action.

From the statement of Mrs. Earl
Halls that she could not poaltlx-el- y

Identify George Richardson as the ne-
gro who assaulted her. the belief Is
growing that he Is the wrong man. A

Cent An Hour.
Your wife needs an Electric Fan

in the household quite as much as
do you at the office.

A

Do Not Delay
A nice, cool, well ventilated room

insured by the use of an Electric
Fan. ,

Call at our Supply Dept. 145-- 7

' Seventh Street and see our display.

. Telephone Main 6688 or A5517.

Announcement For Men Only

Use It in the Right Way

P. & G. Naphtha Soap is not
merely a new soap it is
a mw way of washing.

P. & G. Naphtha Soap con-
tains no harmful ingredient of
any kind And yet it is a
wonderfully effective cleanser.

But, to get the best results
from it, you must use it in
the right way.

Read and follow the direc-
tion, which appear on the
inside of the wrapper. Use
cold or lukewarm (not hot)
water. Don't boil the clothes.

, To remove the dirt, soak the
clothe, in P. & G. Naphiha

. Soap suds.

' P. & G. NapLtHa Soap

JUST RECEIVED NEW FALL PATTERNS500number of reliable clttsens are salt) t
be tn establish an alibi for Rich-
ards m The negro and his wife have
bo'n s 1 reputation If he had
rmt been spirited ll be undoubtedly
wiil4 l.ave ben Ijrm lied

WILLIAM DON E( J AN
ONCE MADE BOOTS

During the month of August these goods will be sold
AT ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES

WERNER PETTERSON CO. 2W88
FOR ABE LLNC0LN

Portland Railway, Lights Power Co.
'

- ,
-, First and Alder Streets 1

.

H

I
Pprtrifiell lil. Af lT--- lt was

rsvre4 tta that Wtiliam ffiernn.
C1 "' ntr lrnrh4 hy mofe Pat-unt- sr

a'tM. waa bootmaker fer Aara-bsa- si

LrtfMiii bfr ts arrest emsnrl.ale.cent a c puer ixt fct--r .for V ui.Laxl.9n.


